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THE OHIO JOURNAL OF SCIENCE DURING 1998
'The Journal could not exist without the help of its reviewers. The donation of their time and expertise, as well as
their dedication to quality, is greatly appreciated by the Editor. The following list includes those who have reviewed
manuscripts in the past year.
Andreas B, Kent State University, Kent, Oil
Angermeier P, Virginia Polytechnie Institute and State University,
Blacksburg, VA
Angle M, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Columbus, OH
Armitage B, Ohio Biological Survey, Columbus, OH
Baker NR, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Barthelmie R, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN
Belant J, Denali National Park & Preserve, Denali Park, AK
Benninger-Truax M, Hiram College, Hiram, OH
Bogden JD, University of Medicine and Dentistry of New jersey,
Newark, NJ
Boyer J, Aultman Hospital, Canton, OH
Brockman S, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Columbus, OH
Burr B, Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, IL
Cady A, Miami University, Middletown, OH
Carty S, Heidelberg College, Tiffin, OH
Coogan A, Kent State University, Kent, OH
Curry J, Franklin College, Franklin, IN
DrahovzalJ, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY
Ebbert M, Miami University, Oxford, OH
Ferner J, Thomas Moore College, Crestview Hills, KY
Findlay R, Miami University, Oxford, OH
Francko D, Miami University, Oxford, OH
Greenwood J, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, OH
Heithaus R, Kenyon College, Gambier, OH
Hiskey R, Wright State University, Celina, OH
Horn DJ, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Janson R, The Janson Industries, Canton, OH
Johansen J, John Carroll University, Cleveland, OH
King PS, Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research, Ithaca, NY
Kory M, University of Akron, Akron, OH
Kritsky G, College of Mount St. Joseph, Cincinnati, OH
Lasley S, University of Illinois College of Medicine, Peoria, IL
Lein J, Ohio University, Athens, OH
Maki j , Marquette LJniversity, Milwaukee, WI
Mancl K, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Martin S, Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OL1
Matson T, Cleveland Museum of Natural History, Cleveland, OH
Moody SM, Ohio LJniversity, Athens, OH
Orcutt S, University of Akron, Akron, OH
Porter B, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Purrington F, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Reeder B, Morehead State LJniversity, Morehead, KY
Rice D, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Columbus, OH
Rosenberg MJ, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH
Siebert L, University of Akron, Akron, OH
Starheim F, Kent State University, Kent, OH
Stukus P, Denison University, Granville, OH
Thieret JW, Northern Kentucky University, Highland Heights, KY
Tonkavich M, Ohio Department of Natural Resources, New
Marshfield, OH
Torsethaugen G, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, PA
Treichel R, Oberlin College, Oberlin, OH
Triplehorn C, The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH
Weddle G, Campbellsville University, Campbellsville, KY
Wissing T, Miami University, Oxford, OH
The Editor also wishes to thank those reviewers from 1997 who were inadvertently left off the list of reviewers
published in June 1998.
Grote M, Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, OH
Heal GR, University of Salford, Salford, United Kingdom
Murray R, Heidelberg College, Tiffin, OH
Raeker T, Kent State University, Kent, OH
